The Quirinopolis microregion (QMR) is located in the Southwestern Goiás State, and represents the recent expansions of sugar cane crops in the state. The maintenance of the agricultural and forest ecosystem productivity depends largely on the organic matter transformation process and therefore on the microbial biomass. The goal of this study was to evaluate the effects of the different management methods used in sugar cane cultivation on soil microbiological parameters and on indices derived from dystroferric (DfRO) and dystrophic (DRO) red oxisols in the region of Quirinopolis, Goiás. Eight sampling sites were selected in this study within areas occupied by DfRO and DRO, and two reference sites with semidecidual forest vegetation. The microbial biomass of the soil planted with sugar cane responded to changes caused by the two different soil management types (fertilized and not fertilized), so it may be considered a potential soil quality bioindicator. The soil profiles subject to crop succession before planting sugar cane favored the maintenance of the soil microorganism community in regards to other managements. DfRO profiles previously planted with soybean showed the best physical and chemical condition for a dynamic biomass balance. Profiles with vinasse showed no improvement in the development of soil microorganisms nor better physical and chemical conditions.
INTRODUCTION
Sugarcane (Saccharum spp.) expansion in the Brazilian agricultural scenario has been driven by technologies that *Corresponding author. E-mail: grssantana@gmail.com Author(s) agree that this article remain permanently open access under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution License 4.0 International License contribute to soil conservation, reduction of production cost and higher productivity (Schultz et al., 2010) . The recent agriculture expansion has been driven towards the West Central (Brazilian savanna) since the late 1990s, particularly to the states of Mato Grosso do Sul (MS) and Goiás (GO). Both states have landscapes characterized by large -flat areas and weather conditions, especially, due to lower slopes and to the Oxisol domain. Therefore, the Brazilian savanna is considered to have a greater agricultural potential for sugar cane (among others) cropping.
The Quirinopolis microregion (QMR) is located in the Southwestern region of the state of Goiás, and represents this recent expansion process of the sugar cane, having a high aggregation of large mills for sugar and bioethanol production. Sugar cane cultivation at the QMR began in 2004. The first crop was harvested in the 2006/2007 season growing in areas under dystroferric red oxisol (DfRO) (EMBRAPA, 2006) , previously intended for grain production (corn and soybean), and dystrophic red oxisol (DRO), previously intended for extensive cattle raising .
The soil is an open system that concentrates plant organic matter (carbon or C) and the products of organic C transformations. The vegetation is the main factor responsible for depositing organic matter into the soil (Santos et al., 2008) . Vegetation type and environmental conditions are factors that determine quantity and quality of the organic matter being deposited. Thus, vegetation influences soil heterogeneity and decomposition rates of the material deposited on the soil surface (Moreira & Siqueira, 2002; Scherer-Lorenzen et al, 2007) . Continued use of the soil, a natural resource, through anthropic activities, such as sugar cane (Saccharum spp.) planting may alter environmental structure. Organic C conservation is essential for nutrient recycling, water and energy flow balance, C storage, gas emissions and maintenance of animal and vegetal diversity (Mendes et al., 2009) .
The maintenance of agricultural and forest ecosystem productivity depends mostly on the transformation of organic C and, consequently, on the microbial biomass (Gama-Rodrigues and Gama-Rodrigues, 2008) . Therefore, the interest in elements of the soil biological function under natural and agricultural systems has grown (Matsuoka et al., 2003) . The soil microbial communities are responsible for the decomposition of organic compounds, through nutrient cycling and soil energy flow. Microbial biomass and activity in the soil have been identified as the characteristics most sensible to soil quality changes caused by changes in soil use and management practices (Trannin et al., 2007) . For this reason, the microbial community may be an important bioindicator in assessing soil quality, and consequently, the quality of an agroecosystem.
The microbial biomass is the living fraction of soil organic C, and comprises bacteria, fungi, actinomycetes, protozoa and algae. It is an important bioindicator, once it operates in the natural decomposition processes, interacting with nutrient dynamics and regeneration of stability of the aggregates (Franzluebbers et al., 1999; Da Silva et al., 2010) . The microbial biomass is influenced by seasonal humidity and temperature variation, soil management, cultivation and by plant residues. The microbial biomass represents a small portion of the active fractions of organic matter (De Luca, 1998; Gama-Rodrigues et al., 2005) , comprising only 2 to 5% of the soil organic C. Nevertheless, microbial biomass is more sensible than organic C and total N contents to measure changes in organic matter caused by farming practices (Gama-Rodrigues, 1999) . In this context, the use of microbiological attributes (for example, microbial biomass and derived indexes), has been proposed to assess soil quality, in terms of different management practices (Doran and Parkin, 1994) . Thus, studies regarding soil biodynamics in different sugar cane cropping systems may lead to different forms of more sustainable management, mitigating environmental consequences of negative impacts. Therefore, the objective of this study was to monitor microbiological indices to evaluate land-use change in sugarcane cropping on dystroferric and dystrophic red oxisols, in the region of Quirinopolis, Goiás.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area
The study was carried out in Southwest Goiás (GO), at the Quirinópolis microregion (QMR), where the sugar cane expansion is recent. The QMR has rapidly reached prominence as the new sugar cane expansion center (Borges, 2011) , replacing grain and pasture areas ( Figure 1 ). The soils of the QMR rest on Cretaceous sandstones and basalts of the Paraná Sedimentary Basin, which sustains a rather smooth relief consisting of plateaus leveled at altitudes ranging from 400 to 1000 m. These plateaus are covered by Oxisols that range from medium to clayey texture, and vary from dystrophic to dystroferric as related to base saturation (Embrapa, 2006) . The flat areas were preferred for the sugar cane expansion due to its characteristics, which favor intensive mechanization and soil management for planting. The climate at the QMR is tropical wet and dry (Aw) with two disparate seasons and significant annual variations in regards to humidity, precipitation and temperature, according to climate typology established by Koeppen (1918) . The QMR has frequent rainfalls from October to March and a dry winter from June to September, with transitions from wet and dry periods and total average annual precipitation of 1700 mm, average temperature of 24°C and a temperature range of ca. 15°C during the year.
Sampling design
Eight sampling sites were selected in dystroferric red oxisol (DfRO) and Dystrophic red Oxisol (DRO) areas, and two reference profiles, with native vegetation (semidecidual forest). Semidecidual forests occupied most of the southern QMR before 1980 ( Figure 1 ). The cultivated soil profiles were described following recommendations made by Santos et al. (2005) and were chosen in regards to management history. All sugarcanes are plantations in 4th cutting of the 1st productive cycle. The same sugar cane cultivar (SP81-3250) was planted. Planting and harvesting of sugarcane were performed by machines, and the crop was harvested without prior burning (June, 2008 , May, 2009 and May, 2010 . Soil preparation (plowing and harrowing) was the same at all sites, varying to fertigation with vinasse only. Detailed description, land use and management of each site are present in Table 1 .
The profiles were analyzed in open trenches (near 2 × 1.5 × 2.5 m) where morphological descriptions regarding the identification of compressed horizons were performed. Samples were gathered and described in May, 2010 (dry season; profiles 1A, 1B, 2A, 2B and 7C) and September, 2010 (rainy season; 3B, 4B, 5B, 6B and 8C). The samples were carried out in each profile at five depths and three replicates of soil samples, with approximately 1.5 kg each. Soil samples were homogenized and divided into two parts: 1 kg for physical and chemical characterization and 0.5 kg to determine biotic variables. Soil samples for biological studies were gathered in sterile containers and stored in a cold chamber (4°C) until analysis. Soil samples for physical and chemical characterization were stored in gas-permeable plastic bags. These soil samples were air-dried and subsequently sieved through 2.0 mm mesh opening. The following variables were determined: pH in CaCl2 (ratio of 1:2.5 for soil and solutionv/v); P and K (extraction with Mehlich -1 , P determination by colorimetry and K by flame photometry); Ca and Mg (extracted with 1 mol L -1 KCl, determined by atomic absorption spectrophotometry and titration, respectively); organic C (determined using sodium dichromate and colorimetry); potential acidity (H + Al/potentiometer); cation exchange capacity (CEC); base saturation (V%). All variables were determined according to Embrapa (1997) . The microorganisms (fungi and bacteria) were quantified and underwent microbial biomass analyzes, following Moreira and Siqueira (2002) . Fungi and bacteria were quantified using the pour plate technique (Filho and Oliveira, 2007) .
Microbial biomass C (MB-C) was determined using the microwave irradiation technique followed by oxidation with potassium dichromate (K2Cr2O7 0.066 mol L -1 ) and titration with (NH4)2Fe(SO4)2 0.033 mol L -1 . The MB-C was estimated (mg kg -1 of soil MB-C) using the following equation: MB-C (mg kg -1 ) = CF × kc, where CBM is the microbial biomass C; CF represents the flow of C obtained from the difference between the C quantity (mg kg -1 ) in the extract of the irradiated sample and in the non-irradiated sample, and kc is the correction factor (Mendonça and Matos, 2005) . Basal respiration was also determined (CO2-C) through sample incubation with CO2 trapping in NaOH 1 mol L -1 solution for seven days, as (2012) proposed by Jenkinson and Powlson (1976) . The metabolic quotient (qCO2) was obtained following the Anderson and Domsch (1990) protocol after measurement of MB-C and CO2-C. The qCO2 was calculated by the ratio CO2-C/MB-C. In turn, microbial quotient (qMic) was obtained by the ratio of MB-C and organic C. The parameters regarding microbial biomass, derived indices and the physical and chemical variables were submitted to multivariate analysis (MANOVA) by the principal component analysis (PCA), using the software PAST 2.17c (Hammer et al., 2001) . PCA was carried out for each horizon, containing the biological and chemical parameters {Chemical variables: H+Al (potential acidity); CEC (cation exchange capacity); OM (organic C); K (potassium); Ca (Calcium); pH (hydrogen potential); V (percent base saturation); Mg (magnesium); P (phosphorus ); Microbiological variables: CO2q: Carbon dioxide quotient (metabolic quotient); C-CO2: basal respiration: MICq: microbial quotient; MBS-C: microbial biomass; Bacteria (Bac-UFC); Fungi (F-UFC)} and the different dystroferric and dystrophic red oxisol profiles with the different management types.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The DRO and DfRO profiles and its different management types had different locations in horizon A. Profiles 7C (native vegetation) and 1B (soybean as prior management and currently with sugar cane not fertigated) were grouped with most physical and chemical variables ( Figure 2 ). Such results indicate that profile 1B favors a better balance of soil chemical components, compared to the other profiles evaluated.
The fertigated profiles 1A (soybean as prior management type) and 2A (with pasture as prior management type) were grouped with H + Al and P (Figure 2 ). This result indicates that the use of vinasse directly influences soil dynamics, and may alter soil chemical parameters in horizon A. The native vegetation (for DfRO and DRO) was grouped with most biological parameters related to soil microbial biomass in horizon A ( Figure 3 ). Therefore, horizon 1A favors biological community maintenance. These results support previous findings that report a greater diversity of processes in natural ecosystems reducing soil imbalance factors (Roscoe et al., 2006) . Profiles 6B and 4B had an overall tendency similar to natural environments (Figure 3) . Thus, better conditions for the development of the soil microbial community were observed in horizon A. The maintenance of plant residues on the soil surface and the absence of soil disturbance enabled better conditions for soil biological activity (Lisboa et al., 2012) . On the other hand, the fertigated profiles (1A and 2A) did not have grouped biological attributes, indicating that stressful conditions for biological soil communities exist in horizon A (Figure 2) .
The chemical variables of profile 7C (Horizon AB; DfRO) are grouped with the chemical variables of the native vegetation ( Figure 3 ). This result may be due to the increased nutrient recycling in the natural system, consequent of the higher input of organic substrates into the soil of horizon 7C. Organic C is a key nutrient source for plants, providing elements such as N, P, K, Ca, Mg and micronutrients (Mielniczuk, 2008; Salton et al., 2011) . The profile among the ones with different managements most similar to the native vegetation was profile 1B.
The biological attributes ( Figure 3 ) of horizon AB are grouped within the native vegetation profiles (7C and 8C), along the principal component axes. Probably, the lack of anthropogenic interference coupled with the accumulation of leaf litter on the soil surface led to this result. Profiles 6B (succession pasture/soybean/cane, not fertigated, DfRO) and 5B (succession pasture/soybean/cane, not fertigated, DRO) had the best conditions among the soils that underwent management, indicating the occurrence of an organic C of better quality among the profiles. sand, silt and clay; Chemical variables: H+Al (potential acidity); CEC (cation exchange capacity); OM (organic C); K (potassium); Ca (Calcium); pH (hydrogen potential); V (percent base saturation); Mg (magnesium); P (phosphorus ); PC1 and PC2: 71%. Microbiological variables: CO2q: Carbon dioxide quotient (metabolic quotient); C-CO2: basal respiration: MICq: microbial quotient; MBS-C: microbial biomass; Bacteria (Bac-UFC); Fungi (F-UFC) (PC1 and PC2: 74%).
The physical and chemical characteristics of horizon BA (Figure 4 ) are grouped with profile 7C (native vegetation, DfRO) and 1B (soybean/sugar cane, not fertigated) along the principal component axes. Chemical characteristics such as pH and available N, P and K are used as soil quality indicators. The elements N, P and S, are nutrients that comprise the organic C. Thus, these nutrients are available to the plants and are directly influenced by the mineralization process (Vezzani et al., 2008) .
Organic C is not an endless source of N, P and S. The annual mineralized quantity of each of these nutrients must be restored to the soil, either through biological fixation (as for N), or fertilization (for N, P and S). Thus, the OM is a reservoir for these elements and crucial for biological cycling, enabling the soil to store and promote cycling of elements to the atmosphere (Duxbury et al., 1989; Pôrto et al, 2009) .
Profile 1B has a better condition in establishing organic C and, consequently, for nutrient cycling, although not consisting of native vegetation due to prior soil management using fertilization and other techniques. The biological attributes in the PCA of horizon BA were once again grouped with profile 8C (DfRO) and 7C (DRO), both with native vegetation (Figure 4 ). Profile 4B (previously managed with pasture/sugar cane not fertigated) has a high organic C content, as shown by the high correlation between MICq and B-BMC. This profile consists of horizon BA and has pasture as the previous soil use. Pasture soil management does not revolve the soil, thus conserving soil structure, and has the aggressive and abundant grass root system. Pasture soil management confers such characteristics to horizon AB, which in turn support results found in other studies (Marchiori-Júnior, 1998; Matsuoka et al., 2003) . Profile 3B (DRO with soybean/sugar cane, not fertigated) was highly correlated with CO 2 q (Figure 4 ) indicating an environment with stressful conditions for soil microbiota. The CO 2 q is considered important to assess the effects of environmental conditions on microbial soil communities (Anderson and Domsch, 1993; Zhang et al., 2008) . Higher CO 2 q values under stressful conditions (for example, excess or lack of nutrients in the soil, altering the physical and chemical soil structures) have implications in more carbon used in biomass maintenance.
The chemical attributes of horizon Bw 1 were grouped with profile 7C (native vegetation, DfRO), 1B (soybean/sugar cane, not fertigated) and 2B (pasture/sugar cane not fertigated) ( Figure 5 ). The microbiota is fostered in different soil management systems, due to plant residue composition (that is, residues from different plant species) and soil preparation methods. This leads to differences in the microbial activity, in the nitrogen immobilization-mineralization relationship and residue decomposition rates (Resck et al., 2008) .
The number and location of the organic residue input sites affects the active pool of organic C (Hernández and Hernandez and Hernandez, 2002) . This explains why profiles 1B (previously with soybean) and 2B (previously with pasture) have higher concentrations of elements, that is, two previous management types presenting an active cycling of nutrients in the same horizon.
In horizon Bw 1 , P was highly correlated with profile 2A (pasture/fertigated sugar cane, DfRO) and 3B (soybean/sugar cane not fertigated, DRO) ( Figure 5 ). Cambuim and Cordeiro (1986) , studying the use of vinasse as a fertilizer and soil conditioner, observed a meaningless phosphorous accumulation, while potassium, calcium and magnesium contents occurred almost in direct proportion to the vinasse dose. This high correlation between phosphorus and the soil profiles (Cambuim and Cordeiro, 1986) is not due to vinasse, but to previous soil managements, also explaining why profile 3B was also highly correlated with phosphorus in this study.
The variables representing biological attributes were grouped with profile 8C (native vegetation, DRO) ( Figure  5 ). Profiles 4B (pasture/sugar cane, DRO), 5B (succession/pasture/soybean/sugarcane/not fertigated, DRO) and 6B (succession/pasture/soybean/sugarcane/not fertigated, DfRO) are similar to the native vegetation in horizon Bw 1 , as indicated by cluster of the microbial biomass parameters and microbial quotient in the soil profiles. These results support the statement that a greater balance and diversity of factors would occur in natural environments, possibly mitigating negative impacts in the soil (Júnior, 2012) . On the other hand, profile 3B (soybean/sugar cane not fertigated, DRO) was grouped with the metabolic quotient (CO 2 q), indicating that profile 3B provides stressful environmental conditions for soil biological communities on horizon Bw 1 ( Figure 5 ). In horizon Bw 2 , the variables CEC, Ca, V, Mg, K and pH were grouped with profiles 1B (soybean/sugarcane not fertigated, DfRO) and 2B (pasture/sugarcane not fertigated, DfRO), and were positioned near the native vegetation (DfRO, 7C). Clay and silt were grouped in profile 7C ( Figure 6) . These results show that profiles 1B, 2B and 7C have a higher cationic exchange capacity, favoring the chemical, physical and biological soil relationships. Consequently, these systems favor a better balance of chemical and physical soil components.
Phosphorus and sand were more correlated with profile 2A (Pasture/sugarcane fertigated, DfRO) ( Figure 6) . These results show that, as observed by Cambuim and Cordeiro (1986) , this high correlation of phosphorus with profile 2A, is not a consequence of phosphorus input from the neighboring population. In contrast, such correlation was due to the soil preparation methods and input of residues and other elements from managements prior to the sugar cane. Organic C was grouped with profile 6B (succession pasture/soybean/sugarcane not fertigated, DfRO) ( Figure 6 ). The proximity between OM and profile 6B suggests that a dynamic soil management (as in succession) leads to more complex biotic interactions, and a greater likelihood of emerging important soil regulation properties and approaching natural conditions (Beare et al., 1995) .
The biological attributes of horizon Bw 2 were grouped with profile 4B (pasture/sugarcane not fertigated, DRO) and profile 1B (soybean/sugarcane not fertigated, DfRO) Physical Variables: sand, silt and clay; Chemical variables: H+Al (potential acidity); CEC (cation exchange capacity); OM (organic C); K (potassium); Ca (Calcium); pH (hydrogen potential); V (percent base saturation); Mg (magnesium); P (phosphorus ); PC1 and PC2: 67.67%. Microbiological variables: CO2q: Carbon dioxide quotient (metabolic quotient); C-CO2: basal respiration: MICq: microbial quotient; MBS-C: microbial biomass; Bacteria (Bac-UFC); Fungi (F-UFC) (PC1 and PC2: 82.26%).
( Figure 6 ). Organic C preservation tends to be larger in pasture soil, because soil revolving is minimal. Carbon input is higher in pasture soil than in cultivated areas (Lathewell and Bouldin, 1981; Carneiro et al, 2008) . According to Silveira et al. (2005) , legumes are crucial as nutrient suppliers, once this plant group promptly provides nutrient for succeeding cultures due to the rapid residue decomposition. The previous management with soybean or pasture leads to an organic C increase and, consequently, an increase of microorganisms (Silveira et al, 2005; Carneiro et al, 2008) . Profiles 4B and 1B exhibited a similar characteristic for horizon Bw 2 due to prior soil management.
The variables basal respiration (C-CO 2 ) and metabolic quotient (CO 2 q) were grouped with profile 8C (native vegetation, DRO) ( Figure 6 ). This correlation may have occurred due to the large amount of roots or to the deposition of organic substrates in horizon Bw 2 .
Conclusions
The microbial biomass of the soil may be a bioindicator used to assess soil quality, once it responds to the changes caused by the two different management types (fertigated and not fertigated). The profiles undergoing culture succession before sugar cane planting favor the soil microbial community in regards to other management types. The profile previously planted with soybean in the DfRO, had the best physical and chemical conditions for the dynamic balance of the soil biomass.
The profiles with vinasse showed no improvement regarding soil microorganism development or physical and chemical conditions. Therefore, previous soil use was important to identify soil quality conditions. Better Figure 6 . Principal component analysis of the physical and chemical attributes of the dystrophic (DRO) and dystroferric (DfRO) red oxisols, with different managements in Horizon Bw2, Quirinópolis, Goiás. DfROa: 1Asoybean/sugarcane, fertigated; DfROb: 1Bsoybean/sugarcane, not fertigated; DfROc: 2Apasture/sugarcane, fertigated; DfROd: 2Bpasture/sugarcane, not fertigated; DfROe: 6B -Rotation pasture/soybean/sugarcane, not fertigated; DfROf: Semideciduous forest; DFRYOa: 3Bsoybean/sugarcane, not fertigated; DROb: 4Bpasture/sugarcane, not fertigated; DROc: 5B -Rotation pasture/soybean/sugar cane, not fertigated; DROd: 8C -Semideciduous forest. Physical Variables: sand, silt and clay; Chemical variables: H+Al (potential acidity); CEC (cation exchange capacity); OM (organic C); K (potassium); Ca (Calcium); pH (hydrogen potential); V (percent base saturation); Mg (magnesium); P (phosphorus ); PC1 and PC2: 72.34%). Microbiological variables: CO2q: Carbon dioxide quotient (metabolic quotient); C-CO2: basal respiration: MICq: microbial quotient; MBS-C: microbial biomass; Bacteria (Bac-UFC); Fungi (F-UFC). (PC1 and PC2: 78.20%).
conditions were found for soil that underwent a succession and were planted with crops prior to sugar cane.
